
Ransom

Bashy

Oi cause dey got me
(Wot) dey caught me slippin up in totty (where) I jumped out th
e ride
And ran in the kfc and dey must of clocked me, com out side see
Bare man on me, I asked dem what's man on gee (yeah)
Then a tall one showed me the shotty, and I ain't stupid.
Shontelle was in the qupod got away dey told me I best cooperat
e,
I was like RUDEBOY LATER, he was like pussy whole not today
I'll blow your top away, then I jumped in the van, held couple 
bangs,
They ge=ave me the phone and told me ring up yah man.

[Chorus:]
Oi listen if you want your friend back (yh), it's best you find
 a 10 stack
(Huh r), I always see you with them raise,
Wid them chains in the best shamps yh
I know you got money real talk bruv I know you got money.

Argh fam I've got like 5 grand in cash (yh)
The other half in advents (right)
I got a few chains with a few karats wot you saying fam?
His got 5 hours left, dats harsh dog I got about half bags at b
egs,
Yh well if you love your darg den
It's best you try and grab da rest (nar)
You're on the rong hype wid the rong guy, if you wanna live a l
ong life,
Ay listen jus easy with the wicked chat before I have to get my
 sack.
Ay man jus hurry up pay him f**king hell I'll pay u back,

Oi listen if you want your friend back (, it's best you find a 
10 stack,
I always see you with them raise, wid them chains in the best s
hamps
Yh I know you got money real talk bruv I know you got money.

Ay listen star you wanna pray
Your friend pays up, he will like wait blud,
Yh his taking kinda long I know his got his K cut,
Jus cool and be easy let him bring da half, Yo omma ring now,
Om ristlis ina darg, I got 7 and a half,
Wot air wot it's getting reckless
In a darg, AYO Freddrick take him in da bath (BUBACLART),
Blud blud get it from my yard, OI fam it's over late am
I suppose to wake up to...



See now if you want your friend back, it's best you bring the 2
0 back,
20 grand darg you ain't gettin dat,
It luk like him nar want you back darg,
Dog yah bredgrin nar move right him ar mind u don't lose life (
life)
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